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he mere flapping of a butterfly's
\vlng can hflv<' far· rcaching l'H('cls,
accordmg lo chaos lheoris ts. Indeed,

lhe 50·c,llled 'butlerfly eff!'ct' has real
mcan1ng for at lea>t one CSIRO
entomologist. l-lis off-<luty partiality fo r a
roHc butterfly has spark<•d an
t'n\lronmenlal chain reaction wh1ch will
no t o nlv s ecure its future, but yield a
'.llu.1blc >Cientifi c too l .tnd tc.1 ch
1~n.1scr:. about sci.mce in the process.
The endangered Richmond birdwing
h.ts come under mcreasing pressure from
lh<" razing of remnanl rainforest verges in
southern Quecn,land and northern Ne"
South Wales. In addition, a Brazilian v1ne
s old in nurseries has distracted the
bullcrfly away from the native vine on
which it normally lays its eggs . The
introduced vine, known as Dutchman'~
p1pe, " tox1c and p01sons the emerg1ng
ca tcrpi llmo wh1ch feed on it
Dr Do" Sands, a senior prlnc1pa l
research scientisl with the Division of
Entom\llogy, studied bird wings in l'apua
New Cuim:M before arriving in Brbbane t1
decade ago to work on biologica l pest
contrnl. fhc Papuan F.1mily of binhvil1g
>pedl.'s illdudes the world's biggest
bullerfly, Queen Alexandra's birdwing,
which ha~ a wing$pan of 27 centimetre~
and 1 1dd~ more Utan $1000 on U1c black
mMkd. 13JTdwings, of which c""'JX'Cially llw
slightly smaller males displa}' brilliant
green, blue or gold markings, are found
nnly 1n 'oulh·<"a>l A~"'· Papua Ne''
Guino!a the Solomons and north-o!.tSt
Au">tretlia.

Lpon finding the family's southernmost member, the Richmond birdwing.
fl1lhng ~bout tn h1~ Br.,.banc bad.1 ard,
Sands planted nath•e 1•ines to coax the
buttcrnie> to breed. To hb pl<'asurc, they
d~tl. Soon he wa>< ~pending h1.' ,.pare hme
to <rek out other colonies along the co.lSt.
t-lowl•vcr, one day he vhitt:d th~
northern most colon} near M a ryborough
only to find that the rare stand> of vine,
An~loluclrw praet'L'IIU$11, had vanished,
along w1th their resident butterf11es.
Within years, silcs at Rainbow lkach and
NtlO"·' Wt'rc .tlso bul ldozt!d so lh al tht.>
butterfly's range had sudden ly shrunk by
about \60 kilomch'<.-s. When the fluttering
In his own backyard ceased, he decided
enough was enough.
U$ i ng simple seed se lection techmqucs, Sands bred a drought-resistant
Vt'lricty of the native rainforc~t 'ine:.

Wtthut vears. his modesl scheme to
recolonise some degraded areas received a
bl)(>St when Nation.tl Parks ranger.> from
both slateo. look up the running.
'll quickly became too big a hobby for
me.' :.ay> Sand>. ' Fortunately Sue Scott
(CSIRO's Double Helix officer) got
involved to co-ordinate the campaign.'
Scull e\·idently wasted little lime.
Pr~Uv 130 schools .tcross the butterfly's

formt•r r,111g.:. bt'twl'cn GrJflon and
Ma1 yboroup,h, h.wc planted ill least 12
vines ench.
'lt's bet:>n ,, wonderful project for th.t•
kids,' she s<~ys About 15 0 00 vines
descendant-. of tht• cult1vM brt'CI bv S.1nd~
hav<.• ~., far ix'<'n rai""(.•d m a bu~h pnun..ery
run by an -\b(lrigm.ll uw1p.
1\lre.ld) , 'onw of lht! first :.land"
pl.1nled (m llJ'll ) nc.tr L"more m northern
l\c" South W,t lc:. uc br"thng with
birdwin~'· <;ilnd"' ,,,v.., ,,r~a ... wh~rl• thl"
buttt•rfhl"- dn nul n•tum naturally could
be rt',tnckcd wht•n .t moott!d b1rd,, mg
nurM•ry g<'b the go-aht'.ld At Caboolture,
se\•cn hect.1res hJve been ~et ,,side fo r a
bird\\ ang rl~--n'c

At tht• ''"'"' tum•, wmmumt} t!fforl'
tn remove lhc unpork'<l Dutchm.ln's ptpc,
A. dt·,-:rms, arc st.~rtinp, to h,wc ,,n 1mpact.
The vin~ .llsn po;,cs ,, thre.H to Austra lia's
largest buttNOy, the clo~cly related C.1 irn'
birdwi ng, which feeds m,1i 11l y 1111 lhc
n<Hivc A . lngtlltl f\>und nvrth vf Mnck.ty.
rlw Dutt'hmnn'• plpt• ··~udt•< .tn arnmn
<imil,>r lothl' ••ndemk Ari61u/ocllin 'pccil>s,
bu l •hccp •" well '" bullcrny calcrpi llnrs
have died c.lhnA 1ts tux1c lctlvt.·~.
11 owc' er, HH.·

c:ampeHgn

h.1~ gonl:\

bt•yontl pla11ting ll.ltiV<'' Jnd r~""'' "'A
l'xnllc;. A'
Ill underline th<'

.r

~crcndapatou~ nJlurc Of ~C:iCI'\(c. lh\.'

entomologist's hobb\, wh1ch wa' inspirt'<.i
by his worJ.. w1th in-.ccts to b~~in w1th, ha<
now comr lull cirdt• b1· prodding an
1mpurt.m1 'p1n·off for Ill~ pwfcssion
R,-..:ogn"1r1g th.1t the b1rd\nng c.lterpillar:.
prdl.'r rdaliv.:ol}· soft vinl.' leave>. Sands
ha, developed ,, ·1~ar pcnetromctcr' to
mc~surc their phy,ical tuughnt'" Whik•
the pcnetrt>mctcr will ,.n,urc th.tt ""'"'
plant<'<! in futurl' willpmndt.' near-perfect
dming condttltiO' for b1rdwmgs, the
Jev1~c w1ll.tbn h.w ... bro.1dcr applicatiollS
'In the p.l>t wc h.wc tcnded to fUC\"
on bccondarv cht..•m ICVI compound!'o.t "'
plctnt dd{'nt:t·~ tl~,Hrbt lnM'C"I"t.

~J\'!'l S..1ntl~.

lit• bt•lll'Vl'' ,d,•dmg f<lr lc.1f toughnc:>.s in
ct'rt.Hn 'rop' h,,, long bl-cn underrated as
,, mcchantc.ll dcterrcnl to wou ld-be pt'St~.
S>liHi> ex peels to prod ucc enou11h
prototyp<' prnctrmncte" to supply one to
each of the vinc·pl ;ll>tln~; '<'hook 'Th•••t•
kid~ wil l t•vnlu;th.• tht• P<'IWtromt•tcr tnr

us.' he sety!'t.
Sands con fl.'~ses to s ti 11 being
overwhelmed by th<• public's respon>t' to
the Hichmond birdwing's plight. '1 his
butterfly could cumc I() 'ymboJi,c a
0Jg,hip of C011<;('rV,l( lll11,' he ~VS.
Contact Auu Cnrlm, CS/RO's Dmtl>lt• Hdix
Scit•na Clu/1, CS/R() Scwun• Ctlurallllu
Cmlrr Prrmk Mntlllag J , lurft~IIWJIIIIy PO,
Br"/"'"'' -lObS, 11171 214 28611, fin COli 211

288.1.
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